
BEFORl~ TEE RAILROAD CO£'~SSION OF TEE STAT::=: .OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the ~pplication or ) 
TOLSON TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM, INC. ) 
to sell and CARL B. and ESTtI'.....I.LA TBUEBLOOD ) 
to purchase automobile freight lines ) 
operated between Los Angeles and seal Beach, ) 
HWltington B'elJ,h and 1!:1.termed1ate points; ) Applicnt10n 
between Los Angeles and Torr~oe, Herbor ) No. 19213 
Cit7 and 1nte~ediate points; between Los ) 
Angeles and Gardena and inte:r:ned1ate )", 
,oints; and bet~een To;:rance and Los Angeles ;;J'~:;'> ~, ~~7 •• e" .... 

Earbor (Steamship Wb.arves) only. ~. '. :;,. i ',.: : ; : :"'; : r: ,.,; ~,~ .. " 
t ~" , ,'." . ~'. \.1 \ r·. *:*": '~ .', ~ ~I~.'. 'I.:'.) ~ I .-!:!/ ;. '" '.. ," ,,' ,,,,, \ 1 t ." '.' .'. "-,_.." ,. ;.,."i.~ ) • , ,-'. --....: ~.J.t ~~ BY TEE CO~!SSION -

OPINION and ORDER 

Tolson Transportation System, Inc. has petitioned the 

Railroad Co'mIll1ssion for an order a.pproVing the sale a..o.d transter by 

it to Carl B. and Estella Trueblood of operating rights tor an 

automotive service tor the t~a~sportat~on of property between Los 

Angeles, Torranco, LOS Angeles saroor, Huntington Beach and Gardena 

and oertain i.o.termec1.1ates, and Carl B. and Estella Trueblood have 

pet1 t1011ed tor author1 ty to purcha.se and. acquire said operat1.c.g 

rights ~Uld to hereafter operate thereWlder, the sale and transfer 

to be in accordance w1th an agreement, a copy o~ which, markod 

Exhibi t ftAW, is attaohed to the applioe.t1 l,)n here1n and made a part 

thereof. 

The consideration to be paid for the property hcre:tn proposed 

to oe transterred is given as $400.00, which sum 1s declared to be 

the value or operating rights. !\o eq,uipmcn t is to be tr~sferred. 

The operating r1ghts he;:ein proposed to be transferred were 

createG. b~r Dec1s10n NO.14805, on Applicat ion No •. lOZ85, and Decision 

No.16470, on Application No.12684. 

We are ot the opinion that this is a ma~ter in whioh a 

public hea:~g 1s not neoessary and that the application should be 

granted. 



.e 

Carl B. and Estella Trueblooct are hereby placed upon notice 

that "operative rights do not constitute a class of property 

which should be capitalized or used as en elementot value in 

determining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely perm1ssive 

asp'ect, they ext~~nd to the holoor a full or part1a:i. monopoly or a 

class ot business over a partj.cular route. This monopoly teature 

may bo changed or destroyed at any time b1 the state whi ch is not 

1n any respect li~ted to the number or rights which may be given. 

IT IS SEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application be, 

and the same is hereby granted, subj;ect to the following condi t10.lls: 

1. The considerat10n to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this COmmission or any other rate fixing body as' a measure 
ot value of said property tor rate fixing, or a:ly purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Applicant Tolson Transport~t1on System, Inc. shall im
mediately unite with applicants Carl B. ~d Estella Trueblood 
in common supplement to the tariffs on tile w1th the Commission 
covering service given under certificate here1n authorized to 
be transferred, applicant Tolson Transportation System~ Inc. 
o.n the one hand. wi thdr8.wing, and app11ca.c.ts Carl B. and Estella 
Trueblood on the other hand accepting and establishing such 
taritfs and all effective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant Tolson Transportat1on System, Inc. shall 
immediately withdraw time schedules tiled in its ll~e with the 
Railroad Co~ission end applicants Carl B. and Estella 
Trueblood shall immediately tile, in duplicate, in the1r own 
n~es time schedules cover1ng serv1ce heretotore g1ven by 
applicant Tolson Transportat1o~ System, Inc., which time 
schedules shall be identical wit~ the time schedules now on 
rile with the Railroad Commission in the name or applicant 
Tolson Transportation System, Inc., or time schedules satis
factory to the Railroad Comm1 ss10n. 

4. The righto ~d privileges he=ein authorized may not be 
sold., leased, transt'erred nor ass1gJ::.ed, nor service thereu.c.der 
discontinued, unless the written consent or the Railroad 
Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, aSSignment or dis
continuance has t'irst been secured. 

5. No veh1cle may be operated 'by applicants Carl B. e..c.d 
Estelln Trueblood unless such vehicle is owned by said appli
cants or is leased by tb.e:n under a co.atraet or agreement on a 
bae1s satistactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

Dated at San Francisoo,Cali!'orn1a, this day of ~./-t~1933. 

~ 


